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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
APR I L 15 , 1986

CALL TO ORDER
The April 15 , 1986, meeting of the Associated Student Government
was called to order by President Mitchell S . McKinney .
Absences
included:
Mark Lovell . Terry Malone . Terri Rice, Doug Ro b ertson ,
Tammy Rowland , Dorren Kt ausnitzer, Chris Millay . and Jon LeTendr e .
OFFICER REPORTS
President Mitchell S. MCKinney welcomed visitors , congratulated
new Congress member s , and wished them a successful year .
He also
gave a legislative update report.
Admln i st rat ive Vice President Greg E)der had no report .
PllbllC Relat ions Vice President Lo ree Zimmerman reminded members
about ti,e Banquet at 5 :30 o n April 22 .
I f you are planning t o attend .
please s Ign up before Friday.
Secreta ry Tara Wassom than ked Student Affairs for addressing
lnvitat lons.
Treasurer Cindy Richards announced the balance was $2 . 045.59.
CO MMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Af fa ir s Chairman Donna Pack announced tha t
meet on Aprll 24. College Representat i ves please attend;
policy w il l be discussed.
Faculty Relations will meet tomorrow at

AC wllt
new English

5 : 00.

KISL Chairman Lori Scott announced that Sp r ing Sessio n was
very su c cessf ul.
LRC will meet for their last meeting on Thursday.
CarOllnp.
Mill er thanked her com mitt ee for all thelr hard work.
The follow ing legi sla tion was r eco mm ended for approval:
86 - 29-S(Establishment
of KISL as Commlttee) . 86 - 3l - S (Amendment of By - La ws) . 86 - 32 - S(Fall
Elect ion of Graduate co llege Representatives) , A6 - 33 - S(Implementation
of Tea cher Ev aluati ons for all Se meste r s) , 86 - 34-S(Placing of a
Campus Map), 86-36-S(Placing of Welco me Sign On Campus) , 86 - 37-5
(Pl a cing of Bulletin Boards in Elevato~s) , and 86-38-S(Removal of
Bad Grades From Transcripts)
86-30 - S(Retaining of Fa c ulty Evaluation
System) was not rec o mmended for approval.
Public Relat io ns Chairman Loree Zimmer man thank ed P.R . C C' ~lttPe
Executive Cou nCil , and congressmembers fo r their hard wor~ .
She gave
a brief schedule eve nts for next week ' s banquet and ann i v ~ rc ~ ry
a ctiV ities.

,

Rules and Elections Chairman Sean Peck co ngratulated new
Co ngre ss members.
He also thanked his committee for worklng so
hard with the elections.
Student Affairs Chairman thanked Holger Velastegui for his h a rd
work on the legi s lation requesting a scholarshlp for Santo Domingo
de Los Co l orados , Bowling Green ' s Sister City.
Student Rights Chairman Tim Todd wi s hed everyone a great s umm er .
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
ISO - elections will be on Th ursday , May I , and ISO will me et
Thursday at 4:30.
IHC banquet
UCB

is scheduled for Wednesday,

April 23 at 6:30 .

is spo n sor ing a Beach Bash o n Thursday,

UBS -

from 3 to 6.

No repo rt.

Young Democlats -

No re p ort .

Mr. Paul Bunch, Director of PublIC Safety ,
concerning recen t legislation.
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April 1 7 ,

spoke to Co ngre ss

86-29 - S(Establishme nt of KISL as Com mitte e), 86-30 - S(Retaining
of Faculty ~ valu ation System), 86-33 - S(Implementation of Teacher
EvaluatIons for all Semes ters ) , 86-34 - S(Placing of a Campus Map),
86 - 36 - S(Plac ing of a Welcome Sign on Ca mpu s) , and 86-37 - S(Placing
of Bulletin Boards in Elevators) were al l discussed and passed
unanimously.
Amendments were made to 86 - 31 - S(Amendment of By - Laws) and
86-38-S(Remova l o f Bad Grades From Transcripts)
they were approved,
and the resolution passed unan imously.
86 - 32-S(Fall Ele ction of Graduate Co llege Representatives)
discussed and passed v iva voce.

was

NEW BUSINESS
86 - 39-S(Cornmendation of Dr . John D . Minton ) had Its first
readin g .
The rules were suspended , and the resolution was vo te d on
and unanimously passed.
ANNOUN CEMENTS
Congratulat I ons Lori Scott -

New Speaker Pro tern o f KISL!

ADJOURNMENT

~

Motion was made for adjournment by Bill Schilling and seconded
by Sean Peck.
Mee ting adjourned at 6 : 35.
Respectfully Submi tt ed ,

Jcua..
W~
Tara Wassom

